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SANTA FE WEEKLY GAZETTE.
IN ALL THINGS, NEUTRAL IN NOTHING. ,J

INDEPENDENT

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, JULY

Volume X.
t SSnUg

Sauls

tft,
1IORNWO

VaSY lATCRDAY

SANTA FE, NEW

mis

El PASO

Rl Pano regularly every MiwUy, arriving in
Chihuahua on Krlilty; conuecu at Kl I'aao with tho
Santa Fb and flan Antonloooachoa, and at Chihuahua
with tbe San Antonio and nurango linee.
to carry paaienien
Thin company i"
Particular attenthin
and aafely.
paid to
rorwardtni HiprcM matter with denpatcb.
Fare each wy (SOOmlli'x)
$30. fmniniiere allowed
a
baggage
twelvn
nonnd.
enta
38 lb, baggage; extra
1NOCKNTKOCUOA,
El Pao, January 1M tSflí.
(' UíK:kjf Mountain íNowi," pleaiooopy.)
No 80 in,

eatption.
$5 00
2 CO
ISO

. .

MW

JOM&M.

- $1 M

j
ARCHITECTS AND BU ILÜER3.
100
'Bach lubsequent lasertion,
Ten linw or leu being a iquare.
Plana and ipeclflcallona fiinlihed for all kind!
both
double
language,
publluand
ia
prívalo buildliiRS.
Advertinmente
Ounti'iitlg of public aud prlrale bulldlngi taken
the above ratal.
either Brick or Ptune.
on
iiDgrai
early
inserten
advertisement!
T
WonuiiiniiU and tomb atonte eat and erectod.
ineerUen;

WHOLESALE

of

JOB

Main Street, Santa Fe,

RETAIL

GENERAL

MERCHANDIZE,

Main Street, Santa Fe,

N.

s uWv e, SnnU Fé,

Poit

Box

Offloe

In

CHARLES EMIL WESCIIE,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

38.

of Dissolution.

lotice

Attorney and Counselor at

Mtatlnt; between the
been dlsaolved by the
w4ratfeá bu tbia day(rom
the Orm of W. 11. Moore,
of C. W. Adama
lama fc Co.
V
The buaiiaea wUl be conducted by W. IT. MooreW O Mitchell nnder the Htyle and Firm of W. H.
lfaefafcCa.AlldebtBd.ie by W. H. Moore, Adams- fc
a, will he paid by W.H. Moore, fc Co., end all doble
will be puld to W. U.
dee W. II. Meore Adama
Uaora fc Ce.
W. H.MOORE,
ADAMS fc CO.
FVt Inlet, V. at, Jol7 1, IM7.

0.

W. V. B WARDWELL
MERCHANT

fttallMtlM1vaWthooollfrollon

mil

proso-

-

& CO.

"Watchmakers

al

INVITATION CARDS,

Proprietor,

II. R.

H. C. CROWELL & CO.,

JEWLERS,

DONE LY THE

All

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
STEAMBOAT

FE, NEW MEXIO.

SANTA

WITH fltSf ATCHttt
Tit. GAZETTE OFFICE offon

M'DONALD, Proprietor,

THOMAS

Dono

'

AT LAW.

FE,

SANTA

that are not oqualod by nny otlior

BOOKS!

K

it

Hmcb Bun,

Omm. Fatrris.

Jons

eiucutcJ with

s

mo

and upon the same terms
thoy would he if tho
party ordorlnl
wero prosenti

OUR TERMS

FE, NEW MEXICO.

HnB received from the Stated ono of the heal itorktt
of khoiIs over brought to this Territory, ami In roadyto
malí i. mi tin- aanin in a irond ilvle ua an where in the
dlstanoo will receive eapectal
Htatee. Orderalrom

attention .
SHOP
No.

Moderate

A
Of

Hotel.

Above the Eicbango
62--lf

Drugs! Drugsl

KINDS OF WORK!!!

THE GAZETTE has the largast

NEW MEXICO,

SANTA FE,

circulation

constantly

on

BIASILLA STEAM MILLS

bud

a well aelected

aiaortment

and Give Entire Satisfaction.

FULL SUPPLY

material and stationery constantly on
band to enable ui to do

ALL

JACOB KBl'MMECK, Druggist,

Kaapa

Lkxoh

From

Orderstli.
All
diitsae.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
SANTA

BOOKS!

in theer Tritory.

offloe
of

CLARK,

A.

amir

assortment
of Books bought at reduced
AI.AlWt will be sold ohmp for CASH.
These Hooka comprise the itook of Mr. A. M. Hunt,
sonetat of Scienliflu. I J tarar, and School Books, in
together with it
lite Spwlaband KarJIsh Hnftuager.
apiaadid aaaortmentof ricuiy oonnanaure unuenos,
i.1fce. KutflUU and Spanish Prayer Books.
aud Fino Steel En- Photographs,
aviara. A large collectioa or Maps, SterooscopíB,
uloncry, fca.
Por eafe
the Cltf Hook Store, welt of the Bx
Hovel, kianuFÍ.K. U
GEORGE T. II AWLS'.
Vo. Mom.

went

dispatch

N. II.

.teiei H4 trMil attention will be Birtn to ill
t.ee mi i. 111. it ell proleiiioo tuet niejr be
lent! mi..

BOOKS!

IIuqboi

Refer to nny drat CIiinrDuBinoea
MisnlriBin)i Kivor.
Ne 'U ly .

of any papor in the Ter-

ritory, and is the boat medium for

or

advertising.

Ratoa reasonable.

MAIN SÍBEIT,

FRESH DRUGS,

LA MESILLA. NEW' MEXICO.

SAM'L

U,XrOVWD3 OF SUPERFINE
Barlog ooMtantlj

on

bud

FLOVR

OILS,

five prompt attention to all
llbualneaa entrusted to hi unarga.
Nono tf
Will

DAILY

l'EBFUMEKT,

COMBS,

Fancy Articles, etc.
ill. pure

Hqoori

for

pnrpneea,

modioli

md

E.

.

PbjalolM'i pratcriptloni

N0.38--

Mill!

upon

carefully compoundod,

(irn Ib.t the nnlera!goe! will er.ee
li Ihla Territory on the llret of May
Parmai bavtaf olKine walnat wW firm will
VlMM praMol Ihaia fw wUlemeDt, Md Ihnae iodabt-ato .aid Arw, will pleeMUme forward and
uttl.
tbelr MMUlU end Moid farther taw.
lbH.

fé. If . ll mnk um IM,
Ro.ttta.

r.

.....

8ASTA IE,
.
iHtuawia.idOt.1,.
Urier, Oepnf d etber
M M. If.
.

Whole!!,

ud Bet.il

for

AMERICAN

IK

Partlotilar attention airen lo Manufactnrlne. Maticen
of Jewelry. Watebea aud Jewelry carefully
Hetialred.
latli- to,
All ordera by mall promptly attended
n. at.
iactinnfiiarMiteM.eA.iA
No
If.

Styke

,

if,

8AN1AFÍ, NEW MEXICO,
Keen oonatanllv

ra

hand a

Ium aiMnrtintHiL of Hunt

Ololblen.
vdi,Karowaie,

ud

Lumber, Lamberá

t
aid Fkfley Dry
woeenm. useore,

WATCES,

Jewelry, Fancy Goods, &c,

Dealer, in

MERCHANDIZE

A83AYER OF MINEELE3,
...

BEOS.,

Importers
anil

trrcBEicnciRo,

ANDREWS,

AND

SPIEGELBERQ

IM

'

4

ENGLISH, SWISS

U.

Notice
le bereb,
Ifaelr beiloele

profetston.

ANDREWS,

SuccMsor to BYERS

tf

HOT

kinda of

large

e ve atepmd to fill ill order! with pnm,tneil Md
auiorMnBQV
01 .11 .u imwiu
áttrt.k.
tvtMt HtllfUtlM ftlftnilteft.
PATENT MEDICINES.
ntimt, buxi k ixkon
Patronage iiiollcited, and the pobllocaoroly
DM UIM.U 9tuh Kiiu.M. J
U HnllU, K.
letttnc food arttoto at a fair price.

X.

NEW MEXICO.

ALBUQUERQUE,

TRUSSES. BUUSHIS,

Uirge amount of

Wheat and! Flour,

DUNCAN,

Attorney at Law

MEDICINES, PAIHTS,'!
tbe ondef iine4 btpr leave tn call (he attantlfin.'nf
ao puklte to ttielr Mommotk Sttam Flouring Mills,
wblablbejr
htTeJuaioomplotod aiUMuallla, N.M.,
witbaiiaoiv forgrlodtug

Buuta and dhoea, Haw
eHMawara, eM

m

AfollMaortmentoflnmberalway.DtibMd
It the
saw Hill," uucoa dot TM.1.1..
U.
0BVUU

'Bifloo.

Kolttf.

JAfflES J. GREEN.

V.

and will
moderate,
or January,, a, u.
Ó.

k 00.
Priprlotora.

HHtLHY

NoMtf.

at

law,

THOS. BLACKXOCK, Gtn'L htft.
S.

D. CLARKj Draughtsman.

Portable
Ftiitee. Ieomnllva Rnilitra.
Paw Mills, Quart Mills, Machine Porting
Circular
ñu. iiiu. ohiihidk rruuHi.Odirui.Uin MIDI, JKUOOI rtlr- ntureCastiUKS, Stationary Enalnca. Tubnltir Boilora.
Herrhant Flour Milla. Mining Mrtehinery, K. R frdfi
andgwltchei. Pnacr Peoolni . Braaa L'utlnin. Rail
Saul Caitlngt;

I MAKE A SPECIALITY OF MACHIN
ERY FOR WORKING
GOLD AND COPPER MINES AND REDUCING QUARTZ.
Mr shoos lire located Imtnediatetv at the haia aflha
tnion rarinc Hallway. Haniaa brancn, and I have
facllltieatoaiipply tbuee needlnf maahlnery In
Nnw Hüííwj, Coloradla and Ariiona,
mst nmco itrawer
ajwaasuity, lio.
RUTIH BY IRKMIWIOII.
To W. H. CHICK fc
Ellsworth, Ransu.
Aleo to Gov. H. B. MITCUUX. Santaf
M. U.
No. MSui.

n,

0.

JÜLIÜS H. SMITH A CO.,

WHOLESALE JOBBERS IN

Sh. Ciar, lolioilude upon the lubjeot
oiinc eiploiif. projeetil.. i. not t.rj4
r and utrera, ai .t firit reported. It i.
bombihelle, and caoiiter
not torpedo,
that mora hi. .eatiniat. of oompaiiion
for mffetinj hum.aity, but onlj bullet!
that bur; them.eW.l in tl lnh and th.ra
liplod.. Ih. lmptr.r N.polio. ii .aid
to ihar. In hi. imneri.l brolher'l die.p- prOT.I of tho.. ajiliilil. For ?rhitn
th. Imimn ar. wlllinr t. d. toward.
diminiibing th. horror, of war th. world
i. truly gritifiil. The .mplojm.nt of
p.rouioa aballa in rifie. and muilteta
(w. wire not .war. lhatanj inrinter had
jet O'or.om. the praotieal diffioullie. of
the thing) would, in aa.es where death
did not imaiedlat.l; ensue, cause wound..
of a ragged, ghastlj oharaeter, Tory hard
u h..l. The total at .urTwing would b.
Inoreaaed, without probably
Snatly
o.mmeniurate reiulu ia delermia
lag Tietori...
The objeot gained by th. modern arm.
of preeiiion ie not to kill .oldim, but to
diiable them. It waa a familiar aayinj;
In our war, thai on. wounded eoldisr wa.
e.iial ta (.a dead ones, beoaui. four un- h.rm.d men would break from th. rank.
ud bear their Injured eempanlon to tn.
riar, wh.reaa the man ahol dead weald
be allowed to lie wh.r. he fell till after
tbe battle. Tha Xrap.ror. m.k. no real
ii
oonoaeeion ot any ileuent of military
when they mutually agree not to usa
etill
oertain aiplosiT. projeotilts. They
hare th. many kinds, oapable of firiag;
with great rapidity and hittiog a man frota
a quarter to half a mile distant. Bui
although in fast there is no
lriYolted
in thi. mutual agreement, it
would not be ju.t to say that a spirit of
humanity, a desire not to introduoe mora
of barb.rism into w.r tban la actually
may not han prompted lb. offer e(
the Ciar and the aooeptanoe of Napoleon.
Other European rulers may b. .ip.oted
to eoinoid. with them, either by eipree.
wan. auiy ap-- .
engagement ortaoitly.
preeiating th. honorable motivi. of tb.
Emperor., Europe will still hold those tw.
sovereign, r.sponsible, more than any
others, for th. ruinou. polioy of .normou.
atmding armiee and the extravagant pre
parations or war materials, unuer wumu
tbe oontinent now groane mostpitsously.
It Alexander and Napoleon woald only bo
as ready to disarm as they are t. rul. out
explosive bullets from oivilised warfare,
ih. bofI.I w.uld then accord lo them uostinted admiration and prslse. Hue York
Committt.
Journal
of

'

The Alkaline Dewa of tUe Wait.

Liquors

e
oorrespondent of th. Ohio.(r
-writes of the eounlry west of Earn- """ '
mia, on the Paeifio Railroad:
Any bnaineaa, In the lino of hie profi'Mlon, entruaU
AND
U
country
From Laramie to here the
ed in iiim win receive prompt a&a .triol allentien,
'if cliilRil e.iH'ijIally.
very miioroble and very ourious, Her.
No. 43 l.t
and there a patch of Buffalo grass may b.
RECTIFIED WHISKEYS.
seen, but rarely anything exoept aag.
brush and eaotua. Tho ground seems ln,
No. OG Walnut Street,
CAEAP GOODS,
oapable of producing anything else. The,
banks of all the email streams glisten with
St. Louis- - white where the alkali water has .vapo-rateAlmost all tb. small .tr.atns her.
.irr.n'ít h. sjirrn late Rr.nTnoi.D, smith é Co.
OAPT BKN J011N80N. Steamboat Propr,
ire impregnated with thi. alkali. It ranK. MIl.TKNUKl(aKU,nauker.
dera tha water almost useless for all praoNu ) ly.
tieal purposes, but it produces some very
GUTTMANX, FltlEDtlAJf i. Co.
queer effects, as the workmen on tbe road
Notice to Pensioners.
and the visitors oan testify. If one drinks
received
with
their train from Notice la hereby ftlven that tho following named U. muoh of it the same effect ia produced aa
Unit just
S. puiishmerihnve
beeu transrprrrd
if a strong dose of salts ie taken. Tbie
from the Airen
elea at St. Iun, Mo., and Waeliiniiton City to the
the Strifes a large assortment of
greatly disgusted the workmen when they
Agency at Hauta Ftand that tbey will hereafter maka
it. Nor can thi.
application for, aim receive their pensiona from me at were forced to drink
with any
the office of the U. a. Uopuaitary, south side of tho water b. used in tb. .ngines
Plasa.
DRY DOODS,
effect; the Itoam it makea has no power.
Kruncisca A. Duran, Dorotea Alarcon,
Manasltta
and
froth
in
itself
expends
Tbe
water
Bapquee, Bernarda NajanRO, Maria 0. Martin, Maria
iKilures 1'rada, Uoroteu Homero, Itoloroa A. Kayo), Ua
suds, and iteati andoorrodes, the boiler.
mona vainctatj. 0. auawana nniiatn Anaereon,
CLOTHING,
of
annoyanThis has been a great source
JAMUI l. CKLU.Níí,
I'enilon Agent,
ce, and Is on. of tb. worst obstacles that
No. T. tf.
tho road has to overoome. Another peculiarity of this water is th. effoot it produBOOTS
ces on th. akin ot those who wash ia it; it
SOUTHERN OVERLAND
roughen, tb. (kin of th. hand, just as a
oold wind .baps it in winter. It also peel,
the skin from the face, .0 that a parson
and
who uses this wat.r has a nsw skin about
every sev.n days. This i. tspooiallr tha
AND
the oase where soap is used in washing.
shoes;
Th. grader, west of here, where tbe alkali
I in the water is muoh stronger, eay that
whan soap la wanted far waehinolothai,
HATS,
Ac., th.y put torn, gro.se in the alkali
water, stir it up will a .tick, and there ia
soap. Naturallv it ooiti but very.littl.,
and wben freights are reduced on the read
Full aasortment of
it ie proposed to supply th. whole United
State, with cheap and good soap. UnforROM SANTA JE, ft. tí., TO E PASO, tunately then i. no demand for that artiLIQUORS,
cle among the Indiana, and th. Greet
TUCSON, A.
TEXAS,
W.st.m So.p Factory oan not be started
is bia own
Will commence rnnnfng October lit, 1MT, a weekly at preeenl. Ae it le every man
WHISKY,
Pauenger Coach, leaving Santa Ft every aoapmak.r. The mult of thie bad water
Monday morn Int. on tho arrival tf the eoaob from
Company
Railroad
the
foroe
baa
been
lo
Denver and the 8 ta.ua ; ennnectingat SI Paao with tho
Clilhuabua and han Anlomo stave line; a I Mesilla with lo dig deep well, along th. line of Ih.
la
always
not
line
tne meson ami ma Augeioa wiiiornia weoai
this
even
But
road.
CROCKERY,
aklnia
tbe well at Wyoming, fifteen miCONNECTED
PASSENGER LINK
le, weet of L.rami., i. almost useless on,
of Ih. alkali. In some place,
aooounl
From Denver and the States, via lanla FA to Sun in- tonlOiTm.MeiiooaDd California, without delay of along the road thooountry la almost comHARDWARE,
oachea fromtiatta pletely oovered with tha low, thick lag
peseenfiera on the road
PA to Albuquorijue.
tor anything, except ia
Parltoalar attention paid to expresa Butter and brush, úsale
comfort of passengera.
tome place, when th. wood i. so large
iJCoaeiiea leave Kl Pan and Tuojm every Friday that it oan be burned. In this region,,
MilNG TOOLS,
tor sania teOEO
W. TOOK,- )wh.r. th. land happ.ni to b. free from
the .age brush, it is often 10 impregnated
kt.flHAW
tjnuilnin letteracanbvaddreeed
with the alkali that for two or tbr.e
TINWARE,
anuiie.oruBiU. w.mrt,eiUifl. si.
Mo 19 tf
down, th. earth orumblea and linke
beneath tba feet like aebea. Every now
and
there are found in thi. region
then
JOHN L. WATERS ft CO.
STRAW
drift, of foi.ll of tlsh,oj.t.r., elam., Ac.,
thrown up from tha bottom of lb. lea
WHOLESALE and RETAIL quita a lima ago. Soma ot thai, lib art
io well preserved that tb. glitter of tb.
and
geld and.ilv.ron their icaloi is almost ee
bright aa aver. Tha oysters and oil mi are
tremendous in else, and would well do
' FANCY GOODS,'
for the giant. .1 th. olden d.ys. Soma of
th. snakes an quite large in sise, butfew
of them an perfeet. Some of them ere
found imbedded in red noditene, while,
Which they offer to the public iff
other, lie loose in tho earth. Along with'
theie are lo be found many e. ebelle of
general at reduced price!
th. nib will
merchandise,
variou. kinda. In .om.
b. found split open, and all me none. per- -,
pneerved. Som. of th... drift.,
f.otly
WHOLESALE A RETAIL
Pinol Altos, ÍT. M.
ar. an tb. top of bluffs, while ctbersLar.
.
low down.
Ko.Utf.
No. 5. tf.

A

Cheap Goods,

"""TOB PRINTING

Kansas City, Mo.
R. H. TOMPKINS,

induco-mon-

the publio (or having

to

AGENTS,

West Levee, Near Main Street

if.

ATTORNEY

BESTS TYL E

AND

COMISSION MEKCn ANTS,

a

SANTA FÉ NEW MEXICO.

BOOK WORK

Forwarding

SANTA FE, X M.
ktodsefJewelryen han't end made to order
tfum a distance entrusted to ua will receive
AH erJT
atieatiei.
He
en.

will run

ATTORNEY

EI, L.

CHOW

TO THE

T. F. CONWAY,

PROGRAMMES,

AXD
MANUFACTÜRINS

BUSINESS CARDS,

J. em.

No.

RANCH

cmitrilnfC. ClWOKOVK.
Pasnfimasntti- and freight
omn.nin'i lenmnnuifliDUumy

BILL HEADS,

NEW MEXICO.

lo
removed ravllrewery from Oolundrlnae
It up again new In beat sty Is
Sapellft, and having
Willi Uliiuy liniirovcmou.B,
i am iiuwuhio tu avviy
mi cuatoraera and ovtrr order with excullout quality
ofUgorbeocand Ale,

MAXWELL'S

Line of
Morado Minea,
from the Baal,
nnd w II ipnvt' Maxwell' Hinrh irumed lately after the
arrival of the Coach from the Kaft.
Thu utmost attunti".. w.U hn given to the comfort of
tue line will no under uie immeuute
pt.sst'ttKera,iiit

BREWERY,

8APLLLO,
nnvinir

C BROWN

FROM

CumiliMfromltaiwell'sKanchto the
Mall
wilii the

In

HWllUW.

MACHINE WORKS,

ACCOMMODATION LINE

The underalimerj

HAND BILLS,

UNION

ana ootlr

ALFALFER.

MORENO MINES.

POSTERS,

M- -

Ko,lTtr.

U.ITA fE, KCW MEXICO,
tteCuttotUw

N.

FORT CRAIG,

ilTTOJlWBF AT LAW,

PARALYSIS.

This decease la often cured with the Electro k Che- If ymi wish to enjoy long life and
mfcnl VaHr Hatha.
(iootJhi'iiih tnku Oonrtlur'sKlet-trChemlrl Vapor
Thla la tbe beat known food for mlteh oowt.
It hi
Hatfis, tinto llatlisbavo been Indctrted ty II ihoioad.
aim rthki iur nonee aati muiea, Lniaor liioraala
loft Faculty tf the world as a preventive
against all and dollvorcd cut un the grouud,al one cent par
lb. '
epitlemlci.
Mot and Onld Pallia tor Clowning purpoaea alwava
No.:
I.
ready.
Ulnnle Hath
it.'oo
bingio vapor Halo
T
tb.no
Ono
coureeoflil Hatha with medlelaaaand maiilcal
attention
A&0.W
Pt Q. P. OUUBTIFJt,
Prtiprietor.
No 44 If

VEGAS, N. M.

PLAIN AND FANCE
JOB PRINTINO.

and

BnnatCAirramL
It On ,M. Loa ta,
KiiMMiu Bamk, Pbiladelpbla.

riiwr

Ne.aiy.

SA.NTA.FE GAZETTE

GENERAL DEALER,

S. B. ELKINS,

t

OF COACHES

tlllf.

WtawmtlMkill

LAS

PHILADELPHIA.
New Hex lean Wool It manuholnred almeatMokalvely lu Philadelphia,
and we eao ot biabar prleei
lliaJi any other iiurktít. Couilyauisbla sellelted.

STATE LINE,

Ltw. GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

SANTA FE,N. M.

Retention of the mouses ;iuproM,nn of;4luful
and
iiirMrll;iuioo(feratllownr,
dwliatof. Theeedii-dii..- a

aru fini'ljvally uiustnl from a decaiel auto of
tli womb, ami tn many iiittMtuma
from
to 11 of tbe
Vapeir Hath! hao elleotuil uctire.
AihuuKBt the many canws of this kind we have atti&du,i iu Shüu VA, not in uuo lastaww have wt full- -

MERCHANTS,

113 South Front St.

A.'

Dealer

S. L. SNYDER,

wpvtMrihip hwtofbr

ftheumttlim, either

TEMALE DISEASES.

Keep eonelantlyoD
haodafull aaaortmentof D.fr
Oonda, Orocerla( QupeMware, Hardware, ClothiDK
HaU, Root. &t Shoea, Llqnora &0. fcc.
Tliey manufacture and kwtp In atore tho
FLUrH.
beat quality of HiiHrniKramily
Hour, wliub Is iurolab,
ed al loweet marked prli'.ea.
a'STOM WORK. Wheat will be fronnd fnrauato
mera at To eta. per raaoire dellverNl al tile mill and .1
per fanega whun delivered at tbe Utoro.
(waiare. AUfuat i.,iaeT.
SB. 10. ly.

if

adtllrtrr.

COMMISSION

The Vapor Hatha are a upecilla, for
ehroniu'T Inflnttimniery.

M.

& Co.

WOOL

SI ,

WHYWLLl"tOU SUFFER.
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Defense .agalas(,lndiani.
V learn thai the minen at iba Mora-Dbate orjaoiied a eompinr for proteo-lio-

Theourlb

D.

Tb Difivar Ntwi discossinj Ib quel- Hilo of iba admission if Colorido n a
t..l. iihans Alhltl mu (U fnllnwin.

n

t0 b

n

'""

10

waj oí tbiDKiog:
Wa idow ool wliica ii los irniter mar- Tel
lh miKDanmiiy of too offvr, or the
follv of rejecting iu Ésp.oially now, vrlion
in tha next Uonirress
K represrntatioa
ir tt
nubil ui lo font Iba U. r. Kill- oompltta
tbeir road thrn- wav. E. U.. to
urIi Colorado to tht Union I'acifio. Ttisro
ar. airead y aigbi bnoelort, Mr. CiiaHia
writes us, plfiüjrod against allowing Ibero
to dfflaot to lia 35tb parallel. By the
meeting of the next Congress, there will
in ill probability be twenty more, from
the restored Southern States whose interests would lead them to oppose sueh
And opposition to it is also sprin-giu- g
op io the public prsss, which we had
supposed had a railroad "ring1.1 in its
they have been put, over to tbenost
session, and meanwhile Colorado aan go
Into tuo benita. if sue w.iil. will twenty
timet the avornga power of a Stats, in
proportion to ber population, and ene
stands still aid llllu- about .aicrfiioiug

againit tba Indian!. Thirty eititpni
orolled themitlvei
mil elected Mr.
Dotbei Captain.
Tai ie a prooedure that it worthy of
Imitation by the eitiuni of all thue see.
lions of tba Territory which lr infested
with bostiii or mrátidine; Indiana In
organization! of th'e rtisrsotot ii their
aafety and the isfely of fluir wperlt.
Ho prolectioa tan la given ,ibsra now
equal to that which they can gire them
lvii by f rgsniiiog into coropliles and principle!
being ready to atari in pursuit tf lite
With the aimneion of Colorado we
laitvei and murdarera atjthe veryeirlieit have
nothing to do, but if the majority of
y
moment after tba commiieion of a
the people desire it wo should bo pleased
or murder ihtll biro been made to see her take a position in the Union as
known to tbi people.
a Stats on an equal footing with all tho
The ltw of tul preterritlon aneurei
States. Our object In quoting the above
to any community tbe right to protect it'
paragraph is to let our readers in New
lelf againit outliwi and deeperadoei of
Mexico sco how selfish our neighbors ars.
wbstivir elm,, whether they be while
They not only want to get Into the Union,
Ben or'Indiani, wben the constituted
but one of the objects, and, it would seem
authorltiee are incompetent frota any
with
from the above, a principle objcot
oauee to bring the offender! to justice and
iofllet punishment upen thorn for their them it to urce tba Union .Pacific Rail
crluei. 80 hive the peoplo of New Mel' way Co.,E. D. to build their road throng);
ice a right to dofend themselves and tboir Colorado, and prevent them from (loflcotproperty agiinat tho Ioilietia, and In doing ing to the 35 ih parallel. The object ia a
o they may rightfully pursue thorn end big one It it an exceedingly selfish one
punish them after tbe commiieion of de- - and we might'say qnlte a preposterous
predationi by the savages, ind tbli le one. Colorado as a Slate, with two S;il
what they ihould do. Tbia ia whut a brave ators and one Representative in Congress
and eelf reliant people would do la timti will scarcely be able, intho pleoitude of
lilts tliOio that are now being oipericnoed her new power, to alter the laws of Nature
and Commerce. No Senatorial voto 'will
in many lictioul of Sew Mexico.
We urge upon the people to talis thii melt tha snows nod ice which fail and
milter into consideration and act protnp form ia the wiuter on tho ruuto through
Colorado and mako it wholly impassable
tly upon tbe luggeelioni we have herein
to trains for months every year. That is
made Deliy wilt only aggravate the
a little arrangement that has been so
avile that an now upon them. Prompt
fixed and. Is o ooitaiu to cutuin
energetic action, under Ibe guidance of
after year until the end of timo, that
prudent leaden will undoubtedly be a year
the votes of eight Senators in combinagreat relief to Ibo citizens.
Let it be
tion with tho two in prospectu from Toleby the Indiana thai thii spirit anrado, and "probably twenty more," will
imated Ibe people, that they are their own
not be able to interfore with it in tho least.
defender! and will vieit immediate and
,Vnd thon
oommeroo would revolt at the
eummary punishment upon thorn and they
idea of committing its destiny entirely
will be more oautioui how they attempt
to the keeping of ,a Railway oenstructed
to commit dopredilione and how they
through a latitude so high ns to bo almost
hover upon and threaten Iho settlecapable of producing perennial siipwj.
ment!. Let terror be Infueed Into the InShe wants a latitude that affords n gonial
diana by tbe citiisni instead of whole
climate throughout the year and which
tommunitiee being kept in a state of in- secures to her uninterrupted transit us well
quietude and oxoitraent by tbe Indians.
In midwinter ae iu the woiiiha of summer.
Hare we bare tho true polioy for Ibo
This is the kiud of line sbo would chooso
if you will, as a laat resort.
and this ia tbe sort of a line the cloth par
We bare no doubt but that in all propallel offers. There is no necessity for "the
er ones arms will be furaiehed to those
public press to have a railroad 'ring1 in
who are not already supplied, from these
it! nose" to enable it te demonstrate this
in the possession of tho Territory In this
'
fact. It is so plain that he who runs may
oily, or orders given for the distribution
see, and no amortit of opposition on tho
of those nhieli are stored In the counties
part of the "public press" can obscuro It
whiro they may bo required. Tha arms
from the public gase or prejudice it In
and ammunition were provided for the
public opinion,
use of the militia and they would be
tVs do not give expression lo these sen
much better employed In the hunde of
in anger. They are expressed ns a
the people defending themselves from the timents
it was
matter of right and justice,
depredations of the Indians than lying
thought there were really no conflicting
idle in an armory in Santa I'e. At all
ntcrests between the oompnnios engaged
srenti, It would be proper for tboss who in the construction of the linos df railroad
are willing to join In companies for soli
to the Pacific. In this light we have aldefense lo make application through the
ways viewed the subjeot and when advoQuartirmaetor General of the militia,
cating the policy of constructing a road
lloo. Jo-- i M. Gallegos, for luch number
through this portion of tho country we
of arms and quintil of, ammunition at have never eaid a disparaging .word in
be
may
necessary to servo their wants.
regard taoompcting lines. .We hare ever
gratified to hear of the success of all
enterprises wherever and by whom
scoror inaugurated. But if it cornea to tho
pass that tho fate of any of them willbave
to bs decided in the manner intimated by
our Denver contemporary wo shall not bo
slow to put forward the advantages offer
t4 by our line, nor will we'Jjc rolootant
in exposing tho Insuperable diendvanta

been
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anlifjedthat tbe bUJ piainuffa btTt mod writ nfit- nú, rrmrnauu (o tJjO klirch Terra
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to
accession
fnr
and eitimn's hind, prooerded up Liwlnu
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Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
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China Ware, Mining
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.i Biini, iu uo uvjiuti aim urm ni ia wvnjn nouie OT"
:re my heart ever is,
past the Parroquia, thence to the south
iiirt Comity on tiie fourth Uutdav of kufnti a. D.
reapuuded as promptly
l?flS, or .iwigmtnt
J
east corner of tin Plata and around tho hnd your
wlll be ramlwatF afalnt him tHMft
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Plata to the Pagoda in front of the Gov dered to the new Government.
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But 1
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Music.
ported them,
in doing so, it is true,
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ilonni' tbo
of thiJlrit bnlf of Mr.
Mij. pyForrcit ntid Don Epifaiiio Vigil, nxeiling
I! in.li ii nun's Adininistnitutn.
If 1
deriervt) commendiitioa for tho mnnnir in
hero, hod like means, in other
which Ihey formed tlia piocession act! ibo words, to support m jnelf and wife for
porfoct
decorum tlint wai ohberved vrftr, flniiih, woubi noti'cnuinoutof tbi
Southern Oonfuderncy ono dnylongerthnn
tlirtíuglioat tho oxcrcisei.'" '
,
wuiilil suillca totaky me thiüir.
a it ia
The bnndi gonerouslj lent thuir
howtu'er, 1 ttiir. not, vri'.b ft wife in deliinte
on tho occhbíoq witliflnt
beru uiion ua onccrtnintv
onmpfnsv
tioii, for which tbny urú antillod to th i tliull bo ono of your f':lliv iiititons
iiC'iin, hmti vcr, if iim,
anil;
lltiuikt of all who juioU in the celebraOod pro.p.'r the Southern
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tion.
Uuv
h'iiBnitifil
luucniuy.
l.'iurcí, y
know, uurf a nniycr fT tho Prridont iif
the Inited
iUn, jNo man, nsinnliv
:ií.j ovrr linn, mor" ti;i
nnnl pnív.-'At tho upininu of unmnHiniiatirin nn tbr1 Mr.
i.. - .1, in. si. I
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il'.j Kütjnir 'r r puntiiyL ti' tli.'
of
rr.i;l'!',Mhfi
to the president cf
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jji terpen 11.
i nm
Santa Fe. July "8.18f)8.
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of Hhe UuirfdtjTfUt
To tht President,
.SíuH'n'
s,i (lint, y m
mir frif tut
ibii TelcrApli litifl from Den
f.j renten before
iJ.'irifi
jtutt rtiiiti
ver, Col. to thii cfty in uomplf;teJ.
lit'- Fmli-- r,
ivf ii in ih" ultra north.
U o, citizons of
'1
,'tntrt if e, cront 7011 ns
tiTi' mi Miri"
nimur nf wm
.
1'rcni'Icnt nf tho Uopuluio- on the flonnra
huh-Thf N. T. Tribiitii nnd Tun
mutl-of tlrs work, a nun ovld.-n.iofllnive .it lam. I npurfbi-n-ltli
grmi.-our dwicrm mat ion tu ktiep pnce with lb
IVfsid 'nt n to
pilicy ibat muat
spirit nnd progress of th l tinuR.
'
iuad do i ooUibinu.
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tMipnoil)
I.KT IT Ciilllt, ir BO IT 1TUST.
On the9tli inst. ihn fnllowinj rr pk wnd
There ote lifj.a of 'tliouwiuidsof toyiii
reepirfJ from Hon.
P. Clever :
hciins' at tho nortb
nrver wtli nccedr.-ttho I'lesnlcnt
lifRpAtiib Tcceifed.
coercion, and not oiiJy f ". .they will
ffiio nniwrrc:
iwrcr Tin aJTÍC'rtP nniiiní Mm a.ni'li.
1
wpulil mnroli
jwiii ary u'liow cuiECiis in liyjorc
.'"Mist my bretli
congratulntiona.
cm of the giiiith, I will stiiTcr myself to
be hnnfletl on the lirnt tree
thn
2í?"Gen'l Fs P. JÜair fn the nnmfnrn of hvhh of my own wifH. Indeed tlioro arc
llopiiblicntis
who declare tbeir b
ninny
the Now York Convention
for vico Presihiri''!!!'!1 cf the' policy of seeensipn, an
dent.
I
In nk tbfl Ncntimcnt is on tho
inarensn
Bljiir
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so
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before
ticket
tho peoplo.
iha.;iii'iu. But whilst Old Abe grants ih
ffi"Co, Carey has gone aontb to pny iions slmrn of the spoils to tho northwest,
bti.ieihlH his cur to
trónchenlo a
off tho troops in that part of tlio Dint riot.
of Now Enrliii. di funnticfl, and will
ilirmmb tiii'm. drive the two nations into
C5TBiihóp Randnll and Iter. 'Mr. war, (ioij
l hat in any event your
tt'oart paid a pastoral visit tn our city
ni'iy maintairr itself, now
tb.it
has
it
tin IciUkeii to do so upon ber
during tho past nnd present week.
own actioum, us iiiriiurit all foes, from
wltntnnvfr 'iiarter they may come.
U has been
orderinn
iJ?A
Jo me the luvnr. to slinw ttiii alremiy
od hotffoai) Pinos Altos and
Fort Cum too ."iiRthv ppdtle to my 'friend Col.
riciiH'iit; and wlshmp yuii 'every prospermings.
ity, l remain verjn, truly
ever
Your friend.
í?"MesBr8 J. E. Barrow A Co., Fori
II. II. HEATH.
(Signed)
OiTicial
Union, call tho attention of merchants to
copy, of a letter oq tho filos of
their stock of goods, in another column. the War Department.
K. D. TOWNSF.ND,
(Signed)
Aunt. Adit, (ien'i.
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CORTADO Y ESPEDIDA POR EL

los Influentes dílpjinuo, momio el primero el Alguacil Mayor del condado tata de
Manuel Sarco, y su diputado
los pobres
alguacil Mujor Padro Lopei,,quien luego
que se vé montado en el cabalío prioto de
tata
tuta Sarco 88 oreé y presume quo
Sarco son los capituns de todo el condado y en realidad no vienen haow mas que
jm oasa pasu asi
Los arbolea mas robustos ban sido acve instruments uo oíros,
rímente injuriados, perdiendo oasi toja que el juralro no concordó su dictamen y
en lósame, fruto y follaje. Lti magnitud on ta noche del mieiuo dia,2iJk fue despedel granito is puede contar ootre los rnros dido que fue dia sábado, por la corta del
por orden ,4o tata Sarfenómenos; pues loa oampoa destrozados, dicho Juez do
donados de sus naturales prod no i on es, y co quien le ordena, do nbora una orden y
ol prieto el aclai
ni diputado y
ol luilo limpio y encanto manifiestan '.as désela
estará eiioílliulo, ira
huellas en formo de goteras de lo terrible rar el dominica
oataitrofi: lo que arrunfla á onda puso un Pedro a los Uu nines trarra duan Jinlíiel
ouipiro ol honesto y triste ranchero y Garcia á Josú Dolores Sabedra .Miguel
admira sobre manara al curioso obsorva-dor- . Snotiilanos v Juan (Judiilo de aqui jo le
mandaro á lUinar y juntus los cuatro yo
los instruiré bien para que den un dicta
Su SeMidnr.
incu do modo que nuestro nmifio Martin
M.
PACHECO.
J.
ane y se levo ei diablo el Kauobo Seco.
o
J'ara le OiieU da Santa F4.
Loi ótrOB dos jurados uno de ellos se ha
bus diminuios ofrecido solo os muy amigo de don Mtrtíu
cosa se
loes don Manuel Jaramilloa quien oon
i
aquel oortiíioado falso lo saco libro don Mar
I
aquees
de
tin en la cortada Miiyo pasudo y no puude
e poca
y pre- menos que pagarlo oon la ni mum monean
ütiu,
de su
piales do perjuros, ahora ol
de quedar
Anotro don Manual JaraiuiUo aoegura
1. T aconteció, qoa estaba el Licencia tonio Montano porque sabe biun que el
la,
oorte do un crimen que lo leñan to al peure ue .hst&DiB'
do Pancho, oierto din. en
Juei de Pas, eapornndo llagase la hora en lado Uutierros del buej es falso; jú oa
qui habían Oe oomeniar ion negocius ju ramba? amio don Simon si antier uo nos
dioialíi:
desechan u tío Felipito, Samara este si
2. Yhabiaalli gran multitud do R?ntos sabe bien como esta el cuento del buoy al
que lo guian y lo rodenbin; y oí hablan- - sube que es unpaoto combinado para
de esto manera ios uyo:
u Lntanielado para ver que le
3. Hubo on tiempo cuando los Jueces acabamos, puro don Mariano Irísarri lo
do rrnebae eran jmleotus.
n!vn siendo un fiador para ta corte del
4. Y los Prefectos na cudV)in de tos divtnto que ai uo mo queuo con U tierra
tara en tari os ni admití at me i onus U los ó Darte dú la nuo tiene.
bienes de tos difuntos.
Jtl Jure de Paz habla, don MnrjitclSaroo
ó. Y los bienoi de loa dífontos iban k yo voy 6 decirlo
mi Soto Aiguaqit quo
para á manos da escribanos y procurado le lo la ordu-- k don Pedro y que bar el
ren.
oiinr cuarenta tostipos que liemoi.com-benid6. Entonces los Prefectos no ernn su
V. yo y don Martin apuntar par
pirintendentes de caiaiuoa públicos, ni sonríe muchos coitos al Rancho Seco y
ue
vagea
vigiiaaorea
fregarlo; oiga don Manuel no so luya ú
7. Y los caminos publleoa eran intrun enojar por quo voy 4 dar las instrnoiones,
' sitables, y los vngos y personas sin oficio
tanto en favor de uno como do ol otro al
ni meaioi risiuioa para vivir oran ínnumc cabo V. aabo asegurar bien á los jurado,
robles.
7. es rico y estos que V me dico le tiem
8. Kl quo tonga orojns pura oír oigi; y blan y elloa no hunde hacer otra cosa
qos tengo ojos para ver, ponga cuida- afuera da lo quo V. Ips mande; y si
do.
os teníalos aquí el domingo en la noche
9. Ilablft tambion
jueoos de pnz; y tos porquo miro amigo si no doj las iustraO)'
jaeces de pos aran alcaldes, y los aloaldea clones asi como ledigo luego los abogados
unos eran primeros, otros eran Begun dos. de la otra parte lo conocen que yo no obro
10. Y loa alcaldes no tenían código re- leguJ, al cano v. sano queoniouns
ios
visado oon arancel dadarechos, y el aran- pleitos que V. tenga interen aqui los gana
cel lo ta ni fin en ta boca.
tenga ó no tenga justicia, v . io nio
11. Y do la boca do los alcaldía snlinn
V. sabe que yo no tengo los Í.CiU,
erdsneS) circulare, prnrinntioas y decre- quo la lev presoribn que tenua.uno para
tos; y estas cosas eran leyes.
ser Alcalde y cuando fngo mal por ouioí
12. Y en virtud de esas leyes multaban
do V. principalmente, v cua
aprisionaban ain oonaidoraoion a perso- lesquiera de loa amigoi de Ubavez V. sabe
na siendo pobre.
mejor que no tengo a quo le urun porque
13. Y los alcaldes juraban cuantos ernn nada tengo con que responder, antes cusus derechos, y no juraban en vano.
ando so ma han uffoeiiln cnos duros en
14. Eran entonóos los alcaldes hombres contra do mi como de los pnlos que te di
escribir por que no los á Iiosi.'nslein V. y otros amigos pagaron la
que podían leer
r
tlsfEio el pueblo.
multa y oostos on que i ui oentenmuuo por
15. Y el pueblo so so ocupaba en parti- la oorte, luego que tengo qua temer con
do! políticos y los amigos políticos no se V. k mi lado Imoíenoo lo que me mande,
oonooian por que no bebió elecciones.
lat diez de la m iñaua se
til Judos
16. Y como no había elecciones, no te- abrió la oorte. Kl dm'indador prosecutor
nían trabajo loa prefeotoa y los de su asis- presento siete testigos mientra el acusa
tencia in hacer y deshacer libros de ma- do presento cuarenta
tros testigos, cual
tricule ni quitar, oímdir, aumentar y aeria la defensa que con ellos quería ha-

óy

fio1t

pi.

BYERS & ANDREWS."

a.

j

j

i

J r$C:;;

" -

iíf

dado saber todas s
cesni; mai escrito esta tino oiréis y no
entenderéis; y rereis oon vuestros ojos y
no operoebirets.
18 En aquel tiempo no había miel paria
la boca del asno, y no ganaban tros pesos
al dio los haoedorei de lúa leyes.
19, No habió o adida tos que hicieran
espiches hablando contra; sus prójimos
gomo un oeeto rota; J haciendo moa promesas que los enamorados,
20. Ero tarabita entonaos cuando, aun
que los empleados públicos fueran tiranos
y tobieran ol pueblo oprimido oon el des
potismo nadio se atrevió criticarlos oomo
añora; y sus aüusot. no ic pubiicau&n en
Uaietai.
.........
21. Y moedió que los AmoricAuos tomaron la tierra paro golernnr en ella.; y
esto era conforme con la profecía de tió
Uaraldito.
22. Y los raarioonoa hicieron leyes y
las eacribieran.
23. Y también Instituyeren un Legis
latura paro hacer y abrogar leyes todos
JOl anos.
24. Y lai UyeB que le hncen en la legislatura ion hechas oon el Un de que la gente viva honestamente, une no so haga
daño á nadie, y so 1.a d 4 onda uno lo
que es suyo.
25. Pero hay entro vosotros muchos
que no entiéndele esas leyes, y que nrra-- metis por tener empleo publico y como
podráis euranrirlo sin entenderlas?
26, Mas jAy do aquellos que entran en
i uwouueno oo uu empieo ai no ion sostuviera el partido que loa esooje! Les seria mejor no acoptnr oQoio que no son
'
apaoes de doiompcflart;',
27. Pero en verdad en verdad os digo,
que no bay coin mejor que un partido fuer
te.
23. Y el partido de nosotros tiene la
lafueria da euareota oaballos y con la
rumano osy quisn se oponga.
29. Mas jLos primeros serán los piltro
roí; loi postreros uran los primaros!
es

...

t

cer, la combinación entra ol demandado
acusado, el Sarco, el Alcalde da hacer
grandes los oostus, de una oosa que no
merecía
nada otra quo pasarle nn aviso
per orden del Jues do Paz ai dicho Quintana: por los hechos se conocen los, hom
bros dO' tes tallase de políticos que en lugar
do nacerle uien ni partía o quo eiios pretenden lo hacen mat; poi que no saben
que es partido ni política:
Cual es la' ley en este cao tan arduo
como el Alonlde el Sarco y compañía,
obrado con oscrupulosidad
todos loi magistrados que estén
gobernados por las leyes del territorio dc
Nuevo Méjico si no es la ley en el código
revisado eu a olio 645, sesión 10 de que
si alguna persona- viola tal ley el Juez do
Pas ante quien se uuga la qutja uo ouoio
ordene al que este estorbando cualesquiera camino uue io absteoca.de bureólo por
primera vez y si resisto que dobe hacer el
Sr. Simon II. Smith do ordenarlo Bcgunda,
ves y multarlo en no monos ni mas ue
Ift, orden
cinco posos por ol despreeio,
legal del Juta ds Paz; nada de esto ae
inforfue
Paz
do
el
Juez
luego
que
hiaoi
ront, de que Martin
mado por Wiliiau
el
Quintana istaba embarazando camino
publico, en lugar do tomar los pasos que- la ley le ordenaba d)jo todo aun lado, y
paio consultar oon el talado los pobre
ver como se cumian 4 tiront
tata Snrcn,
Juego llamaron la tención
toda la oom- vsr
pauia a
quienes entraban; y sacar lu
cuenta por regla do compafiie, pnr sa0er
lo que le tocaba a cada uno no en aere
chis sino en eorrumpor su alma.
til Jues de Paz como de constumbre.
paso ú comunicárselo k tata Sarco, y este
le dijo nomo ue oostn moro soy de opinion
que mi amigo Martín Uuintana gane tgli- ga ó no tsngn justicia, ptica no sabe que
ea da nuestro partían y aunque sea as
tierra afuera nq ta gringo. (Sifiopre la
burra al trigo flatq apreudieruo oomo el
padre nuestro hacen disiiuuiouijiUe tjaaa)i
como al Kanouo isifflOí
,.
Ahora lot .lector, luturUo in U iié
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Conviction ar Charlea Ulrleb,
merasssaas louuirr renter, iu
tha lotted Itatea Court.

Araeld'c Traasoa.

We eilraet from the address of Profea- tne Idah Sttliman, Mty 23.
eor Copped, delivered to the graduating
Charlea Ulrica, tha counterfeiter, wae
clase of Weet Point, graphic vereiaa of the eenlenced lo twelve reara' Imprleonment
Mr. Jes. Mullany, who nrrivad from
aa
one
Arnold,
whioh,
Benediot
of
treeeon
in tbe penitentiary, by tbe United Statei
Virriaia. M. T.. an the state of leel There- - of the moat Impreeeive leatona of
hietory,
on Tuesday.
day, relates most intsroeling meeting he oannol ta too iroqaentiy reviewed ny Am- Dulrict Court in tbie city
Ulrich pleaded guilty, after withdrawing
down.
Ibt
with roed aféala od
voalh:
erican
of
plea,
bia Aral
"not guilty," and wae
bul one
Tbe otege from Virginia
And now, gentlemen, tot me epend the eenlenced to Ibe penitenliary for twelve
Abrehnm Pelak, beeidee Mr. Mul
very chert lime allowed to me it elaboral- - yeara. Ua it regarded by tbe United Stawho
trader
bad
a
Mr.
Polak
lany.
ing one tnougnt oi ooinmon intereet to
not mot witb extremely good sueceoo, and cédela. I find the toxt in the worde of our les eutborlliee at tbe most accomplished
and dangerous counterfeiter In tbe coungoing boma to Chicago poaeeeoed o!
immortel Waehingten, and a lew statisand the amarteet man in tha holiness.
about $S(0 id cold. The treaouro box of tics of Ibe Revelutionarv hiitory, doubt try,
been one cf successful adV, t, Co. (ran Helena to Sail Uk lies well kaowa to you all, muet be given Ills oareertae
which tha aooident of bia convlo-lioventure,
!
about
ten
Ihouoaod
containing, it laid,
elucidate it, Oa tbe 22nd of Septemla
at this time Will not check if more
dollari, waa in Iba boat, put wall down ber, 17(0, Oenaral Arnold relumed from
under lis laal and oorarad an, Tba Tir- - hie interview with Major Andre, al and than aaual pains Ira hot taken to watch
bim while in tha penitentiary.
box
alao
boot,
tba
way
and
in
wat
ginia
near the house of Joshua Hett Smith, to
To eaoape from jail ie a matter of little
bul nor easy o! aooaao. II aonlalned, It Bervorly, and thea mada all preliminar
effort with him, according to Ihe belt acwaa snppossd, nal far from a tboaaand
of
Ihe
thie
(ar
ourrender
(nangamente
counts we can gather. Bit detection and
dollara of different kinde of mono, lettere
paai, nut witneut, aa lar aa ie mown, eonviotlon at thia time are mainly due to
Ae. Wben about 100 milia beyond Part
Oo the efforts of Colonel Wood, Chief United
taking any ana lute bia confidence.
Neuf, and aa (be alago wai oroaaiog a
Ihe 24lb. Ihe Srltleh wera to oome up Ibe Statea Detective, of Washington, now in
atraam oallad Dry Creek, three masked
river and take Weel Point. This waa well the city, aod, we may add, not in a elate
road (gente with a liltla whoop or Till, timed, aa Waehingten wae not oxpeetod lo
of Confidence that Ulrioh will remain for
and abol guna and Honry'o fills' pointed return from Hertford until the
Moat any oonaideraUe time behind the iron
al tba drirar, brought tba team lo a ball. BBexaeotedlv.
however, he changed hie bare of tbe Obio State Penitentiary.
One of tbe villeins immediately diraatad Diana and returned through Duchess
Charlea Ulrioh wna born in Westphalia,
hie attantion ta tbe drirar and tbe elbar
ooanty to riactill on tne win. ue stay- and received a liberal education, but early
two to tbe paaaengara. Tba; fret ordered
ed that altrbt with Ibe French ambaeaador,
in life developed remarkable talents ae a
.
.
tbe drirar ta "eone out with that traaaura who waa
there, and in bappy ignorance or draughtsmen, tie ie about thirty-threbox." mixing teme obooonity and prole' me snaxy treason, wnose
nnai eon was yeare old. At tba commencement
Ihe
it; witb tbe commend. Tbe drirar tbraw being wound, ho took eaddle before dawn Urimeen war he went to Iceland, cf and
out tbe Virginia box, whieb eeemed to of ibe 2itb. la order lo reach Qen. Ar- tneroyei rine Brigade ae draughts
aeliciy tba robbere eo lar ae be waa eon neld'a headquartere in time to breakfael joiniu
man, served tbrougnoul thai war laith
earned. Tber Iben commanded tbe pas with tba General and Mre. Araold, and fully!and
received an honorable discharge
earne:
Ibe
of
in
tbe
lo
eengoro
get onl
alage
la inepaet lha worke at Weet Point. Some He then came to tbie oountry, and aettied
oboioo and affectionate larma, bj war of
eoidiorenaa gone before wnn naming-ton'- in New Tork, where he commenced' tbe
and to make tbe
apieing Iba ooeaei
baggage, to announce bia purpoae bneinese of an engraver, and carried it
feel eomfortable like, wbile being to Arnold; but aa be approached Arnold'e
on for Iwo yeare successfully, baring rea
fleeced.
Tbe robbere demanded tbe pee- - bouse be turned off toward to river. La
eaagari' mona;, wben Mr. Pelak went favelle. who waa riding with bim, ex lised enougn lo puronese a nice utile
in that city, which one of bis wl
through bimaelf and aballad ant all he had claimed: "General, that is (ha wrong wey
;Í0. They direoted him lo lay it on a von know Mre. Arnold ie waiting for ua."j vee now enjoye.
Ulrioh oommenoed oxtenoive counterfei
baok
oloaa
by and go
into Ibe alaga.1 Weehingtoa replied, ia a pleeeant way,
reck
New
Ooe of ibe band, with a shot-gupointed "All tba yonng men are In love wnn mre. ting about two or three yeara ego in
York, aod made aa much ae (80,000 on
(old Mullany lo "(hell out,"Tut Instead
Arnold," and added, "Oo and teke your Unltsd latee billa, according to bia awn
oi (belling out no protected the purest in breekfaet, and tell Mre. Arnold not to welt
statement. The euthorltiee eoon dieoove-renooenoe of bating anything in hie poises for
me; that t will ba there by and by." So
a conneotion between bia establish
(ion to "(bell out," not tren a quarter of
the staff went to Arnold's beuee and took ment and tbo moot expert counterfeiters,
a dollar.
breekfaet, lha countenance of Ihe boot, and tnenceiortn nia course waa precarious
The ruffian commanded him again lo
ae was lha man, being un- and downward. Ho was arrested in New
"oome down," or he would "blow him to able to ooneeal hie secret trouble and mis
Tork first, and imprisoned, but escaped
in a minute." Mullany still deolared
givings. The Brltieb had not come, and before trial. He waa arrested next in Ca
ha had no money, and invited Ihem to there wera no tidings. Washington had
nada by tbe United Steles autboritiee,
elotboe.'
Uie
porfeat eloplioity arrived two deva sooner than ho wae ex
aearoh his
but Delore being brought into tbe Stales
and earneelneee of manoer aeetnod lo
pected. While at breakfast, Lieutenant broke jail in Toronto and escaped. Know
tbe highwaymen and tbey did not (Hen. or Arnold's oommana. came in wun
ing his daring character, special watch
aearcb bim. may toan eruertu nim into a letter. Il wae from below. lie tore it was kept
upon bis actions, even to calling
Ibe alage and lie drlrer to go on. Our epen.loxpeoting to read news of the enemy's bim
every naif hour during his confinefriend Mullany ooogratu latea bimaelf. movement ap tne river, uorror anu
ment there, but in epite cf the precaution
upon bia atretagy ana good luox in keeptba tidinge were from major
We can an. Jamoeon, that Meier Andre waa in hie ho euoceeded in outwittlox his keenere
ing bia $300 in greenbaoke.
effected his csoape, which at the time
and
preeiale that most oonrinoing Innaoenoe hande. a prioonor and a ipy. Leaping
waa one of the most daring on record.
of manner with whioh be looked down tbe from bia
ha announced lo bii gueete With a shoemaker's awl pioked up in the
aaat,
ahot-guand aaeured the bandit that "he that ao argent meeeega oalled for hie
ehoeshop of tbe jail, Ulrich made a gra
hadn't a cent." There ii nothing eo vaat Weal Point; and he left that ae a ver, aad with it faobioned a key for bia
luable to a man In a tight plaoe as a cool meeaege, ahould General Waehingten areell out of tbe iron boopa of the
l.
head. Mullany baa one that ie generally rive before his return; he would return,
He made a rone of bie blanket, coaled the
level aa wall ae oool. Ilia fellow passen-go- r he eaid, ae eoon ae possible. He then went
When be reached
and
esoaped.
waa ao exoitod that be got a pistol out lo hie
wife's room, and sent for her. In tne manara inter tbe omcere were on his
of the bottom of theetage when it was
a few worde be announoed the neoeeslty baele. He orosaed that river a little above
irst atoppod, but Mullany snatobod it out of going at anca to the British linss. Leav tbe falle ia a rickety
skiff, and cama near
of his hand and put it under a seat, knowing her in a ewoon en the floor, be ruebed being drifted into tbo irresistible current
ing from the array of abot guna that suob out, mounted ena or. tne nortee oi
a little above where h takee its fearful
a enow 01 reaiaianoe wouia oe ileum
oavalcade ia waiting at tbe door, leap.
death ta some if not the whole party on galloped down a steep pathway ta Beverly
lie mada for thia city, and oommenoed
aeeniod
Ibe stage. It
not to ooour to ths deck, get into hie
barge, and or continded operations aa a mnnufaotu- robbere that there might be another
oarsmen to puu wun a win rcr and dealer in counterfeit United States
ordered
tbo
box in the stage boot, and the driver
for Telltr'a Point, promising them en
billa.
aaid nothing about it, eo this daring ex- extra ration of rum and a rowera in money bank
Wbile aerving out a term in Sine Sine
ploit only realised to tbe perpetrators end telling them that ha wae honing thai
New York, he contracted au
prieon,
about two thousand dollars, out of over he might transaot his bnaineee there and.
with the jailer's
and,
twelve thousand dollars that waa jvst as
icturn without delay ta meet eneran when released, married her, baying, al
easy to get as ine two inousanu. may Waahington. As tbav taaed Tollers'a Point;
same time, a wife living. About
the
are evidently green bando at atego rob and neared the Vulture
he that time he beoamo acquainted witb Jabing, or tbey would have made a more! apread his white handkerchief aa a flag of
mes Colbert, an English boxer,-whkenps
thorough examination Into tne paosengers' truca, and reached the Brltiah ahip, a a
"crossman's" den in lien lorn, anil,
and Well, Fargo 4 Co.'s finances. Mr. traitor, in safety a villain under protec
ahrewd
with
a
Mary
through
Brown,
bim,
Mullany tblnki, from the description given
tion wbiob could not tan. it waa a raoe German girl, living at Colbert's bonne.
by Kamey thai they wore the same three
for life, and ha won It. Juat after Arnold's! The value of Ulrich as a counterfeiter w
men who robbed and murdered Welch on
flight Washington arrived at Beverly. On recognised at once by Oolbert, aini he
tbe Lsmbl road last fall. Arriving at lbs being told that Arneld had gone to Weet
kept him cleae at work on plutee, allownext elation the telegraph waeputto work
he tool a nasty oreaxiaat, anu our-e- ing no one to have aceces to him. Ulrich'
and six mounted men started in pursuit roint,
over to meet bim there. As the boat is a
fellow, and soon- won
within a few hours after tbo robbery.
epproecbed tbe lending, Washington was the favor of Mary Brown, who reoiprooa- surprised lo dud that there waa no ealute, ted bis affeotion by ooinmunicatiog
bie
and no guard turned out to reoeive bim. ambitieue views to Burdell, alias Edwards ,
"Punimos moh me Orncx." An Indeed, Ihe commanding officer, Oolonel alias Harwood, a notorious New York
amusing inoidenl, too good to be lost, I.emh, of the artillery, was leisurely strol- counterfeiter, and, be, in conspiracy witb
occurred
at the Nicollet a day or two ling down tbo path as tbe barge landed. Mary Brown and Kafa Groae, took Ulrich
since. A verdant couple from tbe vloinlty Confuted when ho saw the General
into full companionohip, and atartad wes
e
of Winona, who bad never travelled
ha stammered out: "Had I any idea tward, In pursuit of fortune, on their own
of the limita of their Utile native your Excellency wae coming, I would
reeponsicilliy.
town, fell in love, were married, and on have given you a proper eeeption." "Sir,"
Ulrich'e original wife came with bim,
their bridal tour visited Minneapolis Ar- exclaimed- - Waebinglon, "ia not General and tha entire party arrived in tbie oity.
riving on the evening train, the turtle: Arnold here?" "No. eir. He hae not been They rented a
frame bouse at
doves took rooms at tbo Nicollet. Before here tbeae two daya, and I have not heard
Uleves, in this county, and set to wore ismaking Lis toilet tbe next morning, the from bim in that time." Astonisbcd, and suing $100 counterfeit bills. Mrs. Ulrich
yonng buiband'e eye restod upon the; recurring to hie old euepioions, Waebing- was sent back to New York as unnecessary
"rules and regulations" tacked opon the! lon inepeoted the worke, and relamed and the odventuroue Cbnrleamade love to
door, and for the purpose of posting him- aboat aooa to Arnold'e houie. mere a pretty tjermnn iirl intbis eity, then livself In Ibe rcquirementt of note! lifCrhc Uemiltoa mot him with tha proofe of the ing: witb bar father, en industrious tailor
prooosded to read them. Judge of bia! treason, all the papers taken hr Andre's, Hover tha Rhine." To make a Ions slorv
eurprite, when, after careful study, he boot, which had bv Ihia tima arrived. The short, be married ber and set ber to work
learned that "waehing in rooma is prohi- meeeenger bed arrived just four honra eboviug" tbe new "hundreds."
bited, except permission ie obtained at after Arnold'e eaoape. Looting arouna
Mary Brown not realising sufficiently
the office!" The young man looked about him, ba turned to Knox and Lafayette, from the bueinees, suspected Burdell of
bin. Upon tbe oppoaita aide of tba room and eaid in a eoiemn, almost
treachery, and cent Kate Gross to Philawere
pitcher, towele, and all manner: "Whom oan we trull now?"
delphia to not as tha Eastern agent for Ihe
the neeetsariee tor performing the neual
new "hundreds," of whioh she procured
ablutions, but before hie faoe and oyoi
any quantity from Dlrich on the score of
was the rale "prohibiting waebing in the
Mr. their first lore. Colonel Wood wee watchTaiRicarCocKTar
rooms!" What wee te be dou? Bride and Keller
ends a oommunioation to tha Los ing the operations closely, and disccrored
groon were loes to know. They cerof May 16th, from whioh we at lasi inai tna counteneit money reacneu
tainly (ould not think of going to break Angeles Star
Philadelphia from Cincinnati through
extract
tha following:
fast without a washing, and il waa rather
ine Bouinern racmo neurosa win giro Adams' Sipreee Company, and accordinginoonvenient to go to tbo river for that
bely put a detaotive in the Cincinnati office
us lha Plancha de Plata country, lying
purpose Ae no reneotoa upon me awe tween Avlxona and the State of Senore, to watch tba forwarding operation.
werdneee of tba aituetlon, ha become im
Burdell waa arrested first, and kept In
now oooupied by the cruel Apaohee, which!
pressed with Iba idea that eeneethiog muil will be
feund richer in the preoioue metala tbe room of a hotel for sometime. Ulrioh
be done, and remembering tee eoiemn quarts and pleeors, than any known min- turned op neit, wae arrested and also
promise mada to the Jutlioe or toe reace
ing region in tbo world, with its mild cli- taken lo tbe hotel. Ho made a partial
who, for the trifling sum of eeieuty-flrmate, aarlch and fertile aollaaanyin confeeaion, and promised ta tsll where tbe
ente, united loom 10 tba holy nanus oi
Immenee roreete of oak, cedar, platea were if ble women were allowed to
matrimony the day previous, he determined America,
Ulrich
pine, aih, etc, aod intersected everywhere go unpuniebed aa acoomplicea.
la rite up la hie strength and repreoent with living streams that team with fien ae waa taken lo new Tort on promise 10 tne
tna oaae in proper teres -- at ine omoe." the forests abound with Ibe wild turkey, autborlties there to do (0. He was then
Ha! did eo. Approaching the deak, he end tbe
den and tbo elk and all kinds of transferred to Braoklyn, but escaped to
beakoned to the clerk: "Look a here!" aaid
gene. The old Spaniards worked tbeee Ganada, and paeeing through there, as
he, "that 'era keird that's etuok on ta tbe minee
upon a large scale previoue to their already shown, reached Cincinnati a
doer sata thai nobody oan'l waeh la the
expulsion ia 1822 by Ibe Mexicans. Tbey aeoond time.
room Mile you let 'am. Now, couldn't
a cordon of military posts all He waa betrayed hereby his women,
maintained
let ma and Jane Aon wash our facta
Ibe Una which now nearly divides who, with tbat unaccountable perversity
Ad banda there this mornin'? There's along
from the State of Sonora; they of depraved feminine nalore, eliog to the
Aritona
wash things and towele right in the room,
reduoed the Apacbee ta work their minee objeot of affection and eeek at the earne
and 1 wiab yea would let ua nee 'em! I'd
and to pray to tha Virgin, eacn ouu Apa time to deetroy it. Ulrich mode frequent
muoh obliged te you if vou would?"
ches being allowed a prieel. The Apaches alumni to break jail bare, the last only
Tba elork kindly gave hie ooneenl, and wsre
Cbristlaaiied to a certain extent and tbo mgbt before lest. He succeeded in
tba aaaophiatieatea couple wara made epoke
the Spanish language forty yeare procuring email Ilea, and bad out through
happy. AfinneapoHi Tribuna.
bis window bars and unsorewed the note
ego; tbey roee agalnat Ibe Mexioana in
who neglected to maintain poete lo keep on the hinges of bis cell door before being
Ibe
aa
them
in
eubordinatioa
aid
nroner
discovered.
Tsar's It. Stop grumbling. Oct up two
From all coconota. Ulrioh Ie Ihe conn
hours aarliar ia tba morning, and begin Hpanlar la did. Tbe Apaohee bow inhabit
bonds, about
Id do something oat of your regular pro- Ibe meat landa In tbo world, area aettied terfeiler of the
which
ae
do
aa
there waa (uah a pow wow in Wash
good
agriculture
tbe
thai
fession. Mind yonr own businees, and Eaople,
of borees, ington some lime ago, ana it ie oeuereu
herds
keep
immense
let
other
peopled
might
witb all your
alone. Lira within your means. Bell your mulee, eettle, cheep and geate; they eend that ha haa made more plates than any
maraudere to murder and other ivo counterfeiters in toe conniry.
bones. Give away or eell your dog. Kat out continually
in Ariso- He is highly intelligent, with agreeable
with moderation, and lo bed early. Talk brine homo booty. Our eoldierf
a have not yet penetrated inta tba Apaobe and piaueioia manners, eooi aa a ououm-beleee ofyourowo peculiar gift aad virtnee,
the
granary
dieturbed
sharp aa a steel trap, and always eelf
they
have
nor
nation
and
and mora of tboae of your frionda
ft vnhMrfiil. Palfltl vonr Dro- - from which tbey draw their supplies. A noaaeeeed and ready.
i
aiiiHwun
would he diffioull to tay who Is most
the
tha
miner,
and
It
railroad,
Per your dells. Be yourself ell continental
civilise tha Apacha entitled to credit for hie detection, but
kuuv uiu termer will subdue and
yOU WOUld (00 in ovuerv.
with It the great gang of large oouatar- union, our army cas never onoat.
jr.
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feitere ia the country is broken up, aad Dlacurta pronunciado cm laata cIJo valor, detertbinadoa
el ul- por ei sanyor nicoiasi(nin limo, primero que ceder el poreosr
will ceaea from worrying until an equelly
triunfo
las
tana, el dta 4 de lullo, ltttftt.
bold spirit arissa to reorganise them, if,
tropas de loe Estados Unldoa, entonce,
Conciudadanos:
indeed, Ulrich does not again eecape and
ese dia era el 22 de febrera, aniversario
poreae his counterfeiting career. Cin.
Varías veces he tenido la aatisfaccion del nacimiento da Waahington. late ac- - "
tommeraaf.
de precintarme ante el público, para elo- cidente oaaual fué oomunieado á lee tro- - 4
paa en la mañana ántts da la batalla.
giar al hombre prominente y al héroe
admirado por todaa las naelones, y Con ta noticia ardieron loa peohoa da
loldado,
fueren Inapiradoa de un
Aailmtlre Congregation Poleo. Denaeoido por sos compatriotas al inmor- cada
valor mis que humano; alende el roculta-d- o
tal Waahington I
mod at a Lore east.
la
victoria, contra un enemigo valiente
Hoy poeeido de un iiibilo extraordina
A letter to the Chicago
Iribunt, dated rio, me ciento oon mayor eafuerso, y si y decidido.
Pero basta de beohee hiatárlona.
at Naperville, 111., June 10, says:
se quiere, aun más animado para tributar
Never before in tbe history of Naper-vifel namenaie debido alfadre de la Patria, que eo verdad necesitaríamos volúmanee
waa each aa exoitemeol created ae quien fué oomo ningún otro, valiente en entorna para deecnbir al hombro de cuya
on laet Sunday evening, when it waa re- la guerra; prudente en el consejo: benig- memoria ooe ocupemoa.
Demos una ojeada al engrandecimiento
ported that Ihe entire congregation of Ihe no en la paa; benéfico i eu pueblo,
Donkard Chureh, who were celebrating
eo au vida privada, y ademado en de loa Eiladoa Unidos devidoa á (u aelo y 1
a love feaat, bad been poieoned by eating fin, oon tantas virtudes murJee, Que uno patriotismo, me refiero í épocas próxima- - 1
- amenta pasadas.
meet prepared in a copper kettle and al james pudo excederla.
Foco tiempo hi. nue el pueblo areeri- lowed to remain there until tue metel bad
(luchas veoes, Batiéndome de la esfera
de
libre
oeno,
los
todos
become oxydiied. Nearly every one in the da mi bo'lde capacidad, he unido mié
males, y en el
village bad a friend or a relative in atten- vot.-- a
on las aclamaciones püblisec, nie- - apogeo do la prosperidad, celebraba
loa diaa de gloria con que el
dance, and oooeequently there wm
cutnto me eomplesoo en vor
i
a general rnah for tbe vhurchio queatien. rrro'aaas las virtudes de ese grandebom-r- cielo favoreció el pala.
Y yo también en cata instante, coa la
Upon entering the buildiog the scene
con las beodicionee de su pueblo por
whioh met their gase verified the rep-la grandiosa obra que legó 4 eu patrie, imaginaoioa acalorada, pareos que veo el,
In different portione of tbeoburch wero
a consumaoion
de la gloriosa indepen digno héroe con bu mirada inhsrtey frii, ,
pero con su frente adornada oon loe lau
the latter twilling tbameetvee into all dencia.
'
of
sens
positions, rolling around Ibe floor,
Mes, siento infinito, que no eeré cepas relea que le oiiió la vietoriayla felicidad
and apparently suffering the moat exoruoi-atlopara hacer resaltar las virtudee de ese que legó 4 au pueblo.
nacie ignora que elle hombre rara,
pain.
héroe con coloree oaraoteriatiooe y
Medical
Para Buoomiar ul inmortal Wash- ilominedo por la providencia, fundó oon
assistance wac atónos sum
moned, but, as il waa very limited,
ington, se neoeeita una lux brillante y el apoyo de aus oonoiudadanca ol aistama
time elapsed before all could be una erndicioo profunde, no une ráfaga maa precioso, mas libre y má( benéfico .
attended to. The elomaoh pump waa
que brille rápidamente y ee apaga. Pero para que los Eatados Unidos fuesen gobernados. Una sirle da noventa y doe .,
requloltlon, and tboae who gave si desgraciadamente oaresco de astas
evidence of Buffering the moot were
el ménos euplirán eete defecto: eñoe ue interrumpida de prosperidad y de ,
relieved by ite uae. It waa fo- ol fuego pátrio, el ardoroso entusiasmo y gloria, bioieron de loa lutados una de laa ,
und upon actual count Ibat no lest than los sentimientos de ndeliuad a laa insti naoiones mee grandes del árbe. La Uuion "
one hundred and thirty wore more or less tuciones americanas, el profundo respec- americana jámaa, desda aquella posa,,
affected, tbe major portion, however, but to, y mi humilde veneración, al ilustre, babia sido interrumpida por guerras inelightly, they having partaken of but a inmortal y magnánimo caudillo que nos testinas, ni rebueltas políticas; poro hay ,.
tmall quantity of the food. About twenty dió nuestra nacional independencia, cuyo conciudadanos! os nsosurio declamar ,
con aantimionto profundo, algo de uusi- wore found to he in a dangeroue condi- umvereano noy celebremos.
tion. Tbeee were removed to their homes,
jLoor eterno al digno héroe aUnmortal tra posición próximamente pasada.
,
i Washington!
and every attention paid them, and before Washington! porque oon sus prvpies ma
lavante dsl inrotro tu .
morning many of tbem were out of dan- nos, sembró pródigamente en los Sitados cabeza erguida, y dirige tu vista un mo-- t
ger. Tboae who were but elightly affected, unidos la libertad: y oon leyee benéhoai mentó háoia el pueblo por quien eiempre
witb eomu little eaaiatence, got borne, and y sábius, logró que aquellee colonias for anhelaste.
Mira que comenzáronse á , ,
in a short time wsre entirely recovered.
masen al nn, una de lee naoionev
más yantar ruidosas oontiendas estro los hijos
It seeme tbel the membere were oelebra- - poderosaBy más felices del mundo. Ne- de tu pais!. Aquellos mismos qus siempre
tlog a love feaat. Oo Saturday leal a cesario, ee puee, hacer una aunque pe- habían tomado como norma de ns accio
quantity of meat wai cooked in a copper queña apología de eu vida basta le época oes los ejemplos que tú les legaste: acaso
se intentó ya romper loe lazos sagrados
ot it was eaten gloriosa á que nos referimos :
little. About
that day, aod tbe remainder allowed to
Usorge Washington, naotó en el conda do la Union, fruto detus dcBveloe y de iu' l
remain in tbe kettle until Sunday, on so- do de Westmoreland, co el Estado de Vir beroíooa heohoa . Maa ahora observa par- oount of there being no other place to ginia, enteooee
una colunia de la Oran te de tu pueblo suplicándolo oomo si exiskeep it. Some of the eufferere did not re Bretona el 22 de febrero de Ii32 136 anos tieras, que armonicoe las ideas, que forcover tor Iwo or three dayi, but now ail pasados. Sub pregeniterea tubieron em mes en solo cuerpo compacto
ds las
Jadee y los traigas á la pat qua siem
are proaouaoed out oi danger.
pleos importantes en el gobierno Inglés en
pre raspotastB.
o cerca del siglo AHI.
j
Si ese Dios inmortal quo rige loa dealU
En su infancia y cuando apenas oumplia
10 años, murió bu padre, y su primera nos de loa puebloa ba premiado tue virtuTha New I ub(tltaic) For Silver. educación
fué diriiida bajo loe auspicios des, implora entonoee auto él por la duración y engrandecimiento de la patria que
Minargent, recently invented in Paris de su digna madre, quien cumplió oon
'
este
tanto mejor oomo la expenen tanto defendiste.
deber,
and which may be compared to silvsr,
Nosotros por nuestra parto elevaremos
oie lo ba probado después.
posseeses, according to ths London MinA la edad de 14 anos, fué eligido un nuestras plegariae al omnipotente, para
s
ot its wbitsneis,
ing Journal,
guardia en la marina inglesa, pero cate que él ayude nuestros operaoionee. l'ov
melleanility, ductility, tenacity, ion oro
do Us
ea el picteoter
ic iuc ue poca duración, pueeto que él Bolamente
usnes!.. nnd density, while it has a supe empleo
empeñó oon él toda eu in sociedades, y él os quien rige el dostlnu
rior uietnl.io lustre, weare better, is leis que bu madre
de las naciones. Y nosotros miserableel .
name to he noted on by the emaoatione fluencia, y en el fin lo biso resignar aquella
mientras con el dedo podemos sender el
of sulphuretted hydrogen, and is less fu- posision.
lugar quo ooupa una estrella solitaria ei
A los 21 anos do su edad, el goberna
sible than silvsr. Minareentmay be used
los cielcB, ó una lata deaiarta en la infor ell purposes to which silver or other dor de Virginia le nombró comisionado
las montañae de Alegany, con impor- mensidad de los maros, ignoramos acasn,
white metala or alloya are applicable. It de
tantes negocioe del gobierno, ouva ooini hasta el originado nuestras desgracias
ia oompoaeu or onotnouaand parta or pure
aion desempeñó oon la eficacia que vu oo- - consecuentemente el resultado. El porcopper, sevon hundred parts of pure nickvenir para nosotros es un velo impenetramensaDa
( aemoitrer.
el, fifty parts of pure tungsten, ten parte
Después de vat-- , epoi ,. él comentó ble, cuyo oíreulo esférioo, está aañalado ,
of pure aluminium. The inventora do
de
honor, urna un cer distin í la flaqueza humana, y al cual no pode
not, however, limit tbemielree to tbo exact une vida
la sociedad
mu de aquelloe á mos traspasar.
proportions givsn. Tha ohief features of guido sn
Conciudadnnoa; qué orador no deama-variouien eeel mundo lá i dnvr ciuu y pro- the manargent conaiet m tbe introduction
-,
en oirounetanoiaB oomo la presentí!?
reaper
liu.atito eetos
in the alloy of pure tungsten and pure uigo bub a:ioe
Cuando considerámos la felicidad en que
aiuminiuui, mid alao itiu considerable pro- acontecimientos, aháiH'"' te la esfera
uomun, vino á clovane huciéndose hom- babia permaneoido nuestra patria y los
portion of niokel which they have euocee
grandes escollos en que ae halló en loe
bro distinguido y prominente.
ded in alloying with the aluminium. The
tin woo, cuando el pueble americano. últimos anee, ue la cima de la gloria y
metal ie formed into ingute, and moulded
impelido por el aufrituicnto quizo sacudir do la dicha iva á ponente repentinamente
m aand in tbe ordinary way,
el yugo ue opresión, todos vieron en en al bordo del abiemo. Nó hubiera sido-undesgracia lamentable? Que reepoo-dn- n
Washington
el hombre nue necesitaban.
los héroes, cuya memoria representa,
y oonvenoidos de bu fidelidad y patriotisWhat to Stamp. An excbitriie givee mo, el Congreso unánimemente le nombro ése monumento. Ellos también aainí--'- ,
the following condensed statement of con
del ejército. El, para corresponder carón su vida on defenza de la patria. Qui
tracts, etc., to be stamped under the ( esta uonttAnzn, se presentó impávido, respondan millares de viudas que lloran
con su corazón
lleno de entusiasmo; in- su soledad, y millares de huérfanos aoo
amended law:
All notes and evidenoee
of debt, five flamado del amor á sus compatriotas y jimen su horfandad.
cents on each $100, if under $100. five con le fDgooidad de un guerrero consumauh patria! tus habítenlas hasta b':y
cents; if over $100, Mire ooots on additio do. Llevaba en eu mano una bandera. fueron dichosos, viviendo bajo tu ok.
ó
or
esmaltado oon el azul euave que allí ú
nal $1UU
part Ibereof. All reoeipte for teniendo por iuaoripcioii, 'Libertad
any amount without limit, over $20, two Muerte.'' xlniónues oon los pairólas quo pintado la natnraleia, y cuyo oolor taibit-n
eetá repressntado en nuestra gloi
cents; if $20 or under, nothing: All deede le seguían, eiaprenuió una
sin tre
bandera. Tue habitantes' Idigo, Li..
and deeds of trust, fifty canta on oacb gun oon la naoion entoooes iiul, poderoso
vivido tranquilos (obra (1 color vor-.$500 in value of tbe property oonreyed of en la li.irri, con la urei tiietnni,.
ou sabiduría y i.nti louemo
toe amount eecured; when a deed or trust
fueron co gueante de tue oempifins y bosques; b
vivido quietos bajo un cielo de erlital i ,
is duly stamped, the note secured must ronados con la victoria, y dieron á aqueobonado de estreilac ooofidenteo del altíoot be; but tbey should be endorsed to llas eolooiua el bien más apreciable, la
show the reainn why. Mortgage bonda
simo, que hablan á la tierra unlonguar.
I1", o no estaba
hasta aquí consumado musical y divino, y descubren al borntit
need not Do stamped it stamps nre ami''1!
to the mortgage. All appraisements of
ofensiones polliioaa lueron le sus altos destinos.
Y tú Washington (noaraoido! hemos
estatee or estic. five cenia on each aheet vantadas, eo una manera, tan alarmante.
or piece of paper. Affidavits cf every (lei que ee necesitaba ud hombre con norvioa vido bajo tu lux, siguiendo tu rumbo, '1 r
eription are exempt from etamp duty de hierro para repeler eetaa oootiendao y que por tanto tiempo bajo ta memoria ton
Acknowledgements
oompatriotas han anvejeoido respetati.
to deeds, etc., are alai deitbantinr la crisis.
Un gobierno debia adoptares; la mayor tus cenizas y observando tus dootriui.t:
exempt. Contract and agreements, five
cents, exoept for rents; when for rents, parte da hombrea políticos y de estado: astro augusto de la América, tan eatiuc
fifty oenta for eaob $300 of root or leaa If oreian que un gobierno ropublioano, no do en tu vida oomo venerado an ib muerte .
over $300; fifty oente for $200 or over podría mantenerse y que noa monarquía Repoce en paa, varón caolarecldo, y pie
$300. All peraon einlereated can affix and eeria el plao mas seguro para tranquiliiar por la prosperidad de nuestra amada p .
ai puemo y uniformar las ideas, al mismo tria,
cancel alampa.
Estos son mil tentimientac y estos or;
tiempo que laa opiniones.
Los ojos de todos estaban dios es Wash deseos; no por orgullo, no por osten tooim.
ington, invitándolo á subir al trono v de mi selo, lo digo solamente por congrí
Tea Bit or Sakaxa. Tbe eobetance of proclamarlo como
eobereno. Pero oo, oon tularnos con yosotroa ca el advenimiento
the treaty between tbe United States and
el ruego de la libertad en au pecho.
el de ene día, cuya gloria ee de todos
St. Domingo rsearding this bar and ter
Lo digo únicamente por que rendido:
amor A sus coneittdadanoaein ejemplo en
ritory, is that it is perpetually leaaed to
iob aoaiee ue la oiatorio, rehusa, y oon aquí, es con el fiada recordarla memoria
,
to tne united aiaiee aa neutral Territory, ...
.
j?,
- .
del
lastre patriota, auyoc recuerdoere
u luiiiiju pertvuai, dob uiq esta magnáto prevent tbe neoeaaity of fortifications,
nima República. Ista República en bre mootándoee do generación en generación
and to aacure freedom of commeroial in.
ve
ser una da las más grandee llegarán lia detrimento 1 la máa reino!,
teroourae with all nationa, St. Uomlogi naoiones idel
uoivereo, y el asilo de los posteridad. Y ai en el entusiasmo da esmakes absolute Bale of three equare
de otro gobiernos. Enlónoea tos miemos recuerdos, dsBpcrtare la ms
oprimidos
leaeuee of around adioinine the hay and
ci puenio amerioano gratuito á su liber- moria con loa débiles eafuerioc de mi vi:
ndjaaenie island, for a naval station. Tbe tador.
IPnnntnAnaA
aaralnina atlnlAn
hácia el ilustre Washington, y su
price of tbe oeaBion ia one million folldolo presidente, y á a expiración 5e su
antánoee sus yertas cernara ir, band, and lea thouaand doliere a
término, llamándole otra vex al mismo ías qus reposan en la capital, reciban i
yeara for he lease. The entiro peniueula
lo oonsagran nuettroc (orase-nehonor.
prémio
que
of Semana, thirty milee long by tea wide,
En vsrdad, tal era su influjo, que nonoa
Eesoa oineias predioarán desde i
will Be neutral territory, aoder the proeu habilidad; y oom- - sepuloro, que améis la paz y prcouroia ii
tection of Ihe United Statea and Europe, ouuoei puemo de
com Hamilton, Jay., Adams, union: que consagréis todo vuestro ooun: .
partnuoio
but its nominal sovereignity will remain
y Jefferson, pareos que el Ser Supremo in al bien de vuestra patria.
Sea puot
with St. Domingo,
tentó reunir eetoe talentos en uno aolo la norma de nuestras acciones, al inmoi
para darnos el módelo de un hombre per- tal Waehingten que consumó auotlrn
fecto.
nacional.
En au muerta, oo puede aeegurar que el
Ml. Srincai, CB Englishman, haa
Ye quiero oh amérloa! que asas
an apparatus by Ibe aid of whioh, munoo ee lleno aeiute. Napoleon liona'
II ie eaid, he has accomplished the feat of porte que oon tu orgullo natural, ae con
Feliz, y podaroaa oual lo fueren
raising bimaelt from tbe ground-leve- l
and aidereba sin igual en el mundo; para
Allá en la antigüedad Cartage y Roma,
humilde en respeto a Washing Que bullan en tua hijoa laa Id cea
performing a borlsontal flight a hundred
and eighty feet. Tbo apparatus consists ton; en el momento que reoibió ootioias Da pes, union y fraternal cariüa,
of a pair of winn of rather small sise, ar- - de au muerte, mandó enlutar la Aguila Y que venga á cubrirte con sus alta
i
ranged so that thsy can bo worked by the imperially promulgó órdenes esoritue por El ángel de la gloria,
tail of a su propia mano, para que su grande i'ara que brillen tus mejores galas
arms; and a largo
very light ocnstruotlcn conneoted with the ejército portase lato por el grande hom- Y ts inscriba en sus páginas la histeri.
body by basket work, cc tbat it stands at bre qnc habia beeho su partida de aate
an angle oi aoout tnroa uegreea with tna mundo, y aqulen con rason aa le llamaba;
Yo quiere patria adoptiva qua tu finú'
borlsontal. Mr. Spenoer doea not profeaa 1 f en la guerra, 1 f en la pal, y 1 f en Pregone en au trompeta
'
to fly in the ordinary aenaocf tbe term. ios coraiones ue sus compatriotas.
El amor que me inflama:
Algunos años nasndos. ouando el aiér Que
He ucee his apparatus by taking a ehort,
mia bravos bermanoa algún día
quiok run, tbie ma baing oontinued until, cito do loa Eatados Unldoa cataba ooupado Puedan legar al mundo,
by preeeure of the air againal tha under oen la "guerra en Méjico, en una de laa Teaorea da inmortal aabldurla;
surfaoe of the tail, ha ia raieed from the batallaa mea glorioaaa qua enregielra la Due eternoa duran loa auguetee nombr.-ground. He then, by using the wings, historia; en la Batalla de Buena Vista, se Do Waehingtony Jeff, en villae y cludet;i
maintains the momeniona whioh he hae rió un ejemplo de veneración que todo Para glorioso ejemplo da loe h ombraa
acquired aa long aa poeaible, and ic tboc amerioano tiene por la memoria de Wash- Y admiración de todaa las adadaa.
enabled to akim along at a abort dittanos ington, la cota batalla, cuando loa col- .QUINTANA,
dadoa epoaentee, arta toldados de cono
aoova tut grouuu.
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